
FER DA SILVA corazÓn de fer



 Fernando Jose Da Silva Delfin, known as Fer Da 
Silva was born in Caracas-Venezuela on May 29th 
1989. From the moment of his birth, Fer grew up in 
a home imbued with the artistic expressions, started 
by his mother who, as an artist, fed his sensibility for 
art with her paintings. Thanks to this, Fer Da Silva at 
a young age, began to demonstrate his skills for the 
arts among family and friends; passion that continued 
to develop until adulthood.
 
 With a design based on the observation of his 
mother’s method , some studies and also based on 
research, Da Silva continued his painting exploring 
different styles and techniques. A few years after 
moving to the city of Miami - USA , and after having 
gone through a deep depression, Fer created, almost 
magically, the work that led him to be known in several 
countries around the world with its motto “The Power 
of Love“ through his artwork called Corazón de Fer.

 Currently, Fer Da Silva lives in New York City creating 
more hearts, doing exhibitions and bringing his art 
around the world convinced that Corazón de Fer is a 
true way to give love and receive love in return.
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who IS FEr?
Este el momento donde decide lanzar su primer 
single “Virgen De La Calle” dedicado a la Divina 
Pastora por quien se siente bendecido y guiado 
en su carrera artística. Esta primera entrega fue 
compuesta en música y letra por Fer Da Silva, 
con arreglos y producción musical de Johnnatan 
García, quien ha trabajado con artistas como 
Anaís Vivas, Rafael “Pollo” Brito, Judy Buendía 
y el grupo C4 Trío, entre otros. 

Bajo el genero latin povp, “Virgen De La Calle” 
transmite en su pegajoso coro y ritmos un 
mensaje de autenticidad donde la paz en uno 
mismo y la conexión espiritual de ser fiel a quien 
eres te hace estar listo y “vivo para amar”.

Con un futuro prometedor, Fer Da Silva busca 
llenar de historias y momentos un cielo sin límites 
que lo lleva a borrar fronteras y a conectarse con 
su público de una forma especial y única.



Everyone deserves to be loved.

Corazón de Fer 416
16x20 inches

Corazón de Fer 418
16x20 inches

Corazón de Fer 429
16x20 inches

Corazón de Fer 430
16x20 inches



Everyone.



I want to remind you how powerful you can be.



This power saved my life and I want everyone to have it.



It’s right there, it’s inside of you.



Once you know how it works...



...you can make your dreams come true.



It’s simple...



and powerful.



This is the power of Love.



Corazón de Fer.



info@ferdasilva.com

www.ferdasilva.com

 @ferdasilva 


